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Validating the use of sputum in the context of novel highly-sensitive 
molecular methodologies 
G.B. Roger 12, P.M. Hockey 2, G. Jones ~, V. Kehagia ~, M.P. Carroll 2, K.D. Bruce 1 
iDivision of Life Sciences, Kings College London, UK, 2Souttu~rrzpton University 
Hospital, Southampton, UK. s77~e Public Health Laboratory Service, Southampton 
University Hospital, UK 
Increasingly, traditional culture bared diagnostic techniquer are being overtaken by 
highly sensitive molecular methodologier. There new approacher are identifying an 
increasingly large number of rpecier coloniring the CF lung. It ir therefore 
necerrary to re examine the susceptibility of sputa to contamination by organirmr 
from the mouth and upper airways. 
Automated TRFLF  analyrir war  ured to compare the composition of bacterial 
communities in sputa from adult CF patients with thore present in mouthwarher 
from the same individualr. Sputum and mouthwarh samples from 20 adult CF 
patients were examined and data derived usvxl to determine relative rimilarity. 
Significant populations of bacteria, present ha mouthwash samples, were not 
detected in the cotrerponding rputum sample. Further, many of the specier detected 
in the sputum samples are not rignif icantly reprerented ha mouthwarher.  The T 
RFLF profiles general ly grouped according to patient rather than sample type, 
rtrongly ruggerting that the bacterial communities present at a location within the 
rerpiratory tract of individualr hffluence the community present at a reparate 
location of their rerpiratory tract. However, the bacterial specier most dominant ha 
mouthwash samples are not typically those most prevalent within the lung. 
Thir rtudy rhowr that contamination of warhed rputum samples by upper airway 
bacteria not originally present within the rpecimen ir negligible. Further, there data 
reinforce our conclusion from previous studies that the wide range of rpecier 
detected in the CF lung by molecular bared appr oacher are true lung colonirerr. 
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Correlation between microbiology profile from upper and lower 
respiratory tract of cystic fibrosis patients 
E. Sakalao 1, J.D. Ribeiro 2, L. Barth ~, F. Ribeir c2 
Department of Otofl~inolaryngology, Carr~inas State University, 2 Department of 
Pediatrics, Carr~inas State University, Brazil 
Aims:  To determine whether there ir  relation between upper and lower airwayr 
microbiology ha patientr with cyrtic f ibrorir (CF) 
Methods: The derign war apr  orpective tranrverral rtudy involving 32 CF patient r 
from the Cyrtic Fibrorir Group of Univerr ity Horpital UNICAMP Brazil ,  
between January 2(103 and December 2CO4. The diagnosis war  ertablirhed on the 
barir  of poritive rweat tert (> 60 mEq/L ) and/or genotypic mutation. Maxi l lary 
r inur and tracheal recretion rampler for bacterial culturer were obtained during 
endorcopic r inur rurgery. Previourly, oropharyngeal rwab war  recovered with an 
interval of 1 week from r inur rurgery. 
Results: The prevalence of the P.aeruginor a in oropharyngeal swab war  81,2% and 
in maxil lary r inur and trachea, 31%. H.inf luenzae (56,2%) and S.aureur (75%) were 
collected from or opharynx and 18,7% and 68,7% rerpectively from maxil lary rinur. 
3 ir olater o rB  .cepacia were collected in oropharyngeal rwab, trachea and maxil lary 
rinur. A. maltophil ia nd A.xyloridanr were porit ive in 1 patient rerpectively and 
were poritive ha oropharynx rwab, maxil lary r inur and trachea. 
Conclusions: oropharyngeal rwab rampler were of equal value ar rpecimenr from 
maxil lary r inur and trachea, to detect bacterial colonir ation. 
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Aim:  The aim of thir rtudy war to evaluate concordance of intraoperatively 
obtained sinus, oropharyngeal swab (OP) mad bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) 
culturer ha CF children. Methods:  CF children undergoing r inur rurgery with 
concomitant BAL  were included. An  OF swab war  obtained prior to anaertheria, 
BAL  prior to sinus rurgery and r inur culturer during rurgery. Concordance of 
pathogens war  compared between there sites and in cases of the same organirmr 
genetic identity war evaluated by pulse field gel  electrophorerir (PFGE). Results: 
Forty f ix rurgery/BAL culture pairs ha 31 patients were included. Twenty f ix  of 
there had matched OF culture. Mean age of patients at t ime of rurgery war  9.5 + 0.6 
yearr and 15 patients were homozygote and 16 heterozygote for DF508. Bacterial 
r inur infection with one or more organirmr war  present ha 96% of patients. 
Pathogens irolated from the r inurer were: S. aureus (50%), /~ aeruginosa (Pa) 
(39%) and H. infIuet~ae (22%). The same bacterial rpecier were predominant ha 
BAL  and OF culturer, but 31% OF and 32.7% BAL  were culture negative. 
Concordance of sinus and BAL  war  teen in 22% of S. aureus and 15% of Pa 
infectionr. Concordance of sinus and OP war rlightly higher for S. aureus (27%) but 
same for Pa. Al l  patients who had Pa only in sinus had h i t  t ory of Pa in the past OF 
or BAL  culturer. To date, PFGE war  done on 21 isolates obtained from 7 patients 
thawing genetic identity ha 86% of samples. Conclusions: ha contrast o adult CF 
patients, BAL  and OF culturer are poor predictorr for organirmr present ha the 
r inurer of CF children. Antibiotic therapy of r inurit ir  in children with CF rhould 
include anti r t aphylcccccal coverage, but anti preudomonal therapy may be needed 
i f  the patient hat a h i t  tory of Pa infection in any culture. 
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Relationship between iron deficiency and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
vs. non-pseudomonal bacterial infections 
S. Hanren 1, R. Hennesrey 1,A. Freit ag 1"~, R. Labirir 2 
~Hamilton Health Sciences, 2McMaster University Hamilton ON Canada 
Aim:  To determine whether there i ra  difference in iron rtatur in CF patientr with 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection (Pra) compared to other bacterial infectionr 
(non Pra). 
Method: A retrorpective chart review war performed. 32 of the 70 adult patientr 
had rputum microbiological culturer, lung function, return iron and ferrit in 
concentrationr, TIBC, blood count, C reactive protein (CRP) and erythceyte 
redimentation rate measured at the tame time. Iron rtatur war  compared among 
patientr with mucoid (muc) Pra, non mucoid (nine) Pra, and non Pra (S.aureur, 
Steno. malt ophilia, Arp. fumigatur ) 
Results: 28 of the 32 patientr had a Pra infection of which 61% had a tranrfetrin 
raturation of <16% compared to 25% of thore with non Pra (p<0.(D1). Mean 
transferrin raturation war  12.4% (SD 4.5), 12.1% (4.2) and 21.0% (10.3) for thore 
with muc Pra, nine Pra and non Pra, rerpectively (p<0.05). Serum iron levelr were 
rignificantly lower in muc Pra (7.43~tmol/L, SD 2.93) and nine Pra (8.22~tmol/L, 
SD 2.86) compared to non Pra (15.5~tmol/L, SD 9.33 p<0.05). Serum fetrit in war  
rignificantly higher but normal ha muc Pra (41.43~tg/L, SD 20.30) yr. nine Pra 
(18.20~tg/L, SD 9.74) and non Pra (19.75~tg/L, SD 5.31) (p<0.01). TIBC war not 
rignificantly different among groupr. Lung function war lower in muc Pra (35.2% 
predicted FEVp SD 9.0) yr. non Pra (78.5%, SD 39.3%) (p<0.05). CRP war  
cor re la tedtorerumi ron( r  0.62, p<0.01),transferr inraturat ion(r  0.53, p<0.05) 
and lung function % 0.51, p<0.05). 
Conclusion: The rerult r demonstrate hat although all the bacteria require iron mad 
have iron tranrport ryrtemr, Pra ppearr to have a greater negative impact on 
patientr' iron status. The rafety of iron rupplementation i  patientr with Pra 
infection rhould be quer tioned. 
